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Who Wouldn't Pay Twenty Dollars For
an Overcoat That Any Custom-Tailor
Would Be Proud to Claim As His Own

IF you'll just fold up those two ten-
dollar bills you've laid away for a coat
and bring them to us, you can choose

a wonderful GLOBE style?a real style.
A style guaranteed to serve you perfectly
?and one which will give you more dress
distinction than you've ever had. Don't
pay less than twenty for any overcoat, and
when you do pay twenty come to us.
SAFETY FIRST.

THE GLOBE
CITY'S CHRISTMAS

TREE TO BE BIGGER
Larger Evergreen Than That of

Last Year to Be Erected at
Front and Market Sts.

Uarrisburg's second municipal Christ-
mas tree was made a certainty to-day

«Chen the committee in charge met
and discussed plans for the Yuietide

INFORMATION FOR
LUNG SUFFERERS

The makers of Eckmnn's Alterative
will be pleased to send reports of re-
coveries from tuberculosis and a book-
let of Interest to sufferers, with infor-
mation about diet and fresh air. In-vestigate this case:?

2141 Suaqurhanna AT#., I'hlla., I'a.
"My Dear Mri?For two yearn I ivaa

afflicted with hemorrhage of the
lungs, anil Inter I naa tnken wllli a
aievere attack of pneumonia. When I
recovered aufflclently to walk abont
the F-ouse I "a* left with a frightful
hackl.it: roixh, which no medicine I
had taken could alleviate. It ivaa at
thia time, March, 1002, that I started
taking Kckman'M Alterative. In aabort time my cough wax gone and I
waa pronounced well. I cannot speak
ton highly for the good It has done."
(Abbreviated).

(Signed > HOWWARD L. KI.OTZ.
Eckman's Alterative Is most efficaci-

ous In bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Small size, $1:
regular size. |2. Sold by leading
druggists. Write for booklet of re-
coveries.

ttckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

event in tli£ office of Mayor John K.
Royal, who presided. Clarence O.
Backenstoss, secretary to the Mayor,
was made secretary.

The tree will again be erected at
Front and Market streets. It will be
much larger than that of last year.
Robert W. Hoy, of the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company, will look
after the procuring of a suitable tree
and will also arrange for the illumi-
nations and erection of the platform.

The music this year will be in the
charge of Professor Edwin G. Rose,
instructor of music in the Harrisburg
public schools, and Professor E. J.
Decevee, of the Harrisburg Conserv-
atory of Music. Christmas carols and
patriotic songs will be a part of the
program. A chorus of 1,000 voices,
including students from the Central
and Tech high schools, will sing.
There will also be a series of moving
pictures and stereopticon views, show-
ing Yuletide scenes and subjects.

Mayor John K. Royal was named as
the committee to arrange for a band.The chorus will meet at a certain point
and with the band will march to Front
and Market streets.

This year the exercises will start at
8 o'clock.

A meeting will be held next Wednes-
day night to discuss plans and hear
reports of committees. Arrangements
will be made at this time for cutting
the big tree.

I PLATE SPEEDS IN PHOTOGRAPHY
! Knowledge of comparative plate
i speeds is of considerable importance
|to the successful photographer. They
are rated in various ways, one of the

jmost common and satisfactory being
by a series of numbers invented by
Hurter and Driffield of England, and
known as the H. & D. numbers. Thus
Eastman and Ansco films are said to
have a speed of H. & D. 250, while
Cramer Medium Isochromatic plates
are listed at H. & D. 150. Under
another system the same films are
rated at 384 and the slower plates at256. Some such system is imperative
with every exposure meter, to be de-
scribed below. The numbers to be
used with the meter are supplied with
it. and they Indicate the relative
speeds quite satisfactory.?Outing

MISSION TALK 111
Minn

Professor Goodrich, of Carlisle, to
Speak; Rev. BullittSlowly

Improving

?\u25a0»»\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» Professor Joseph K.
Goodrich, at present
living in Carlisle, will
conduct morning
prayer in Bt. An-

.« drew ' s Protestant
" (Jul Episcopal Church at

i p tta 10.30 o'clock Sunday
? VH- morning and will
..-i/AaE give an address ujjon

.

__

missionary work in
WKaJr* China, Japan and

other Oriental coun-
KSiMf tries. Professor Good-

I " rj rich is a lay reader
t of the church, who

~

" has spent consider-
able time in the Far East in scientific
research and In studying sociological
conditions generally, especially as re-
lated to the work of the Christian
Church. He returned to the United,
States only a few months ago and

i has already made a number of ad-
! dresses upon Oriental countries.

Professor Goodrich also will address
! the Sunday school at noon. It will bo
the school's monthly missionary day

| and a number cf lantern slides will
|be shown of places which Professor
Goodrich has personally visited.

The Rev. James F. Bullitt, rector of
St. Andrew's who was critically ill a
week ago, is now out of danger but

| will be unable to resume his work for
I some time. Regular services will con-
I tlnue to be held at St. Andrew's
I Church by substitutes, including even-ling prayer at 7.45 o'clock to-night. |

cmiLE n i
LOSING ITS FORCE,

Areas Affected Have Been Consid-
erably Restricted in the Last

Half Dozen Days

MORE FARE PROTESTS MADE

Commission Acts on Ninth Street
Crossing; News of Day i

About the Capitol

M No new centers I
s of infection of foot
A"\ antl mouth disease

f have been reported

i stock S an i t a r y

I m JWjffivTm Board for three

\u25a0 QRTS days and the num-
l_llber of new cases

L lias materially ies-
seneil - Officials of
tlle state board <l®-
clared to-day that

the conditions were eminently satis-
factory and that in tracing the cattle !
that had been shipped into the state !
since the first of October the number j
of infected cattle was very small.

The movement of cattle for imme- J
diate slaughter under state permits Is !
becoming larger daily and in some sec- !
Hons has reached the normal. The I
state officials.are now compiling data
regarding the extent of the disease, al- j
though it will be some time before the
cost of the campaign can be estimated.

More Protests. ?The Public Service
Commission reecived to-day additional
protests against the proposed increase
in passenger fares from the following:
H. VV. Futmer, Andalusia; J. R. John-
ston, Oakmont; John W. Parnell, Jr.,
Norwood; Arthur C. Leyden, Wyncote; j
E. W. Clark, 3d, Queen Lane; Frank- j
ford Board of Trade, Frankford; John |
J. Caine, Philadelphia; Scott Nearing, j
Queen Lane; C. P. Jarden, Philadel- '
phia; Elmer D. Wilt, Glenside; Gordon j
S. Carrigan, Philadelphia; George H.
Berlin, Ridley Park; Joseph G. Schnei-
der, Philadelphia; R. E. Johnson,
York; Harris B. Hatch and G. R. Nich-
ols, Philadelphia. Samuel D. Craig, of
Sharon Hill, withdrew his protest
against giving free transportation to
railroad employes.

Crossing Approved. The Public
Service Commission approved the ap-
plication of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the Emerson-Branting-
ham Company for the approval of a
grade crossing over Ninth street, in
the city of Harrisburg, to reach the
plant about to be constructed by the 1
Emerson-Brantingham Company.

Spoke at Philadelphia. Governor I
Tener and Commissioner Foust spoke
last night at the dinner of the Specialty
Manufacturers of Philadelphia. The
Governor was given a notable recep-
tion.

Attending Guard Meeting.?Adjutant
General Stewart and other Guard offi-
cials have been in attendance at the
convention of the State National Guard
Association at Pittsburgh. It is ex-
pected that the movement for pay-
ment of the guardsmen for attending
drills will be revived.

Was In I^iekawanna.?A. L. Martin,
director of- institutes, was In Lacka-
wanna county yesterday attending the
opening of the institutes in that sec-
tion.

Mr. Ilibscliinan Here.?Representa-
tive George Hibschman, of Lancaster
county, who was re-elected this month,
was an interested auditor of the com-
pensation discussion at the welfare
conference yesterday.

State WiU Profit. ?Officials in the
Auditor General's Department say thatthey cannot estimate' what the value
of the collateral inheritance taxes on
the Garrett estate in Philadelphia will
be. but itwill run over a quarter of a
million anyway.

Await Allegheny. State officials
were still awaiting Allegheny county
returns to complete the state tcttai.
The county authorities have been
isked to hustle them along.

Staff is Dined.?Commissioner John
Price Jackson to-day gave a dinner to
the attaches of his department, includ-
ing the inspectors from all over the
State, who were here for the welfare
conference. Speeches were made by
the commissioner, in which he thanked
everyone for co-operation and assist-
ance, and various department chiefs
responded.

Lebanon Paid.?Lebanon city to-day
received its school check, amounting
to $17,207.30.

Inspectors Meet.?The factory in-
spectors of the State had their annual
conference in the House caucus room
to-day. They were addressed by Chief
Inspector Palmer.

Almost $"50,000. ?This was another
big day for receipts at the State Treas-
ury, the receipts, mostly from state
raxes, being almost $750,000.

- Major John W. Kirk,
New Cumberland Veteran,

Celebrates Birthday

i J&M

UHL
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MAJOR JOHN W. KIRK
| Special to The Telegraph

'| New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 20.
' Major John W. Kirk, the well-known
' Civil War veteran, quietly celebrated

his sixty-eighth birthday anniversary
: at his home here to-day. Major Kirk
.served in the Ninth Pennsylvania Cav-
[alry and has a good war record.

TEACH FOREIGNERS
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Methodist Church Pastor Organ
izes School For Benefit

of Foreign Born

REV. J. H. ROYER

A new force for the development of
a more desirable citizenship from the
big foreign population here has been
started. It is the newly-organized
"foreign" school, conducted by the
First Methodist Church, of Steelton.

At the head of the new school, which
is expected to do great things towards
the improvement of the conditions of
the foreign-born residents of Steelton,
is the Rev. J. H. Royer. Although pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church only
a few months, the Rev. Mr. Koyer has
already become cognizant of one of the
greatest impediments to good citizen-
ship among the foreign-born citizens of
the borough?their inabality to speak,
or properly understand the English
language.

Finding that there are nearly 4,000
men, women and children of foreign
birth in Steelton, of which a large ma-
jority are unable to speak English, the
Rev. Mr. Royer began to study various
methods possible to change these con-
ditions. He decided upon the plan
adopted by the Young Men's Christian
Association, and used extensively
among foreigners in the coal regions.

Anpeallng for and to the Rev. Dr.
William Q. Bennett, of Pottsville, su-
perintendent of the Anthracite Mission,
Dr. Royer '>egan to organize his school.
Dr. Bennett has a wide experience in
organizing mission study classes as
these foreign schools.

Foreigners linger to l.enrn
Circulars were written in the Italian,

German, Hungarian and Croatian
languages and distributed throughout
the foreign section. These circulars
explained the plan and invited the for-
eigners to visit the First Methodist
Church. Monday evening, November 9.

When Monday evening came therewere thirty-eight foreigners assembled
In the social room of the church With
the assistance of Dr. Bennett and mem-
bers of the Epworth League, the Rev.
Mr. . Royer outlined the course of
studies.

There will be ten lessons In elemen-
tary, English. After this those pupils
who are so fitted will be given addi-
tional lessons in English grammar.

The second class was held last Mon-
day evening. So delighted were the
students of the week before with their
progress, that the class was Increased
through their efforts to fifty-two mem-
bers. This number was divided as fol-
lows: Italians, 22: Hungarians, 5; Croa-
tlans, 10; Germans, 3, and Bulgari-
ans. 2.

Hero, while their brothers and fellow-
countrymen are gripped in a terrible
war In their native lands, the represen-
tatives of both the Allies and Austro-
Germanlc causes are peacefully and fra-
ternally sturtylnsr how to become good
citizens under another flag.

'SvTPP-1 TOn MiDDLeTown

BRESSLER MAN GREAT

1

Here are four generations in a Dau-
phin' county family. Pretty husky,
healthy looking family? The older
man on the left is William H. Sites,
67 years old, of Bressler, and a hearty
man he is. A hard day's work doesn't
daunt him and glasses are unknown

to him. The child in hia lap Is little
May Irene Sheafter, 18 months old,
of Halifax, his great-grandchild.
Standing is Mrs. Sadie A. Sites, of
Halifax. She's twenty?but would you
t-hink it? The man seated on the right
is David H. Sites, a grandfather at
4 2 years.

illSERVICES Oil
EIDIG DIE

Stough Mass Meeting; Special Pro-
gram For Ministerial Asso-

ciation in Morning

Church services of varied charac-
ter will be the principal feature of
Thanksgiving Day in Steelton next
Thursday.

The Steelton Ministerial Association
is plapning an elaborate union thanks
service to be held in Centenary United
Brethren Church, South Second street,
at 10 o'clock. The Rev. S. H. Rainey,
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
will deliver the sermon. The Rev.
William B. Smith, pastor of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church, is preparing the pro-
gram.

In the afternoon members of the
| Stough evangelistic party will hold a
big mass meeting in Centenary
Church. The service will begin at 2.30
o'clock and will be addressed by Miss
Palmer, of the Stough party.

Among the foreign residents of the
borough the day will be observed
quietly, at least so far as any pre-
arranged celebrations are concerned.
There will be a big dance in Croatian.
Hall, South Second street, to raise
funds for the Croatian Red Cross.This affair will be under tho auspices:
of the Croatian Sokol and a feature

'of the affair will be the singing of a I
number of national songs by the pupils
of St. Mary's Croatian school.

' CHURCH CHOIR REHEARSAL

! The male choir of the First Presby-
terian Church h Id its first rehearsalfor a Christmas musicale to be given
Sunday evening, December 20, at the
home of Charles K. Messersmith, 47

, Penn street, Inst evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Charlps R. Hol-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Budman,
Miss Bertha Messersmith, Miss Mary
Mcssorsmith, Miss Sylvia Witman, or-

, sanist; Harold Miller. Paul Miller,
i William Hechtold, Charles Wikle, Wll-jliam Mills, Harry Bretz, Archie
I Thompson, Max Rider and Charles K.
Messersmith. Refreshments were
served following the rehearsal.

MISSIONARY OFFERING

The Missionary Society of St. John's
Lutheran Church will hold its annual
thank offering Sunday evening at 7.30o'clock, at which time all the thank-
offering boxes will be opened. The
monthly meeting of the society will
be hold Tuesday cverfThg for the pur-
pose of electing officers.

MARRIED AT ENHAUT

Miss Alberta Fgrtnoy, of Siddons-
burg, and Elmer T. HcffU-flnger, of Mt.

i Holly Springs, were married by the Rev.
i C. H. Heiges, in the parsonage of the
! Church of God, at Enhaut. yesterday.

NEW ORE BRIDGE COMPLETED

| The new ore bridge at the Pennsyl- '
vania Steel plant has been completed

i and will be put Into operation to-day.
j The new bridge Is near Nos. 3 and 4

I blast furnaces and Is used to transfer
the ore from the tracks to the bins,

| from where It Is taken to the furnaces.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

! Plnn* Revival. Samuel V. Irley,
' who conducts the Samaritan Free Mis-
' slon, is planning to hold revival ser-
| vices.

Hold l.Herarr Mertlncr. The Gram-
! mar School Literary Society held an In-

: terestlng meeting this afternoon.
ll,*etiire Well Attended. A lecture
on "The Holy Land," by the Rev. W.
Hansom, In St. Peter's Lutheran ,

; Church, last evening, was well attend- I
ed.

WillPlay at Hl*li«plre. The Lib- '
I erty Band will play for tho Highsplre
?firemen at their festival, thi» evenln*. I

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OH

PAIN FROM BACK
Rub stiffness away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?? Yea. Almost instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on yonr painful back, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"
is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those tortnroup "sltchea" In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back, because it won't
hurt or be stilt or lame. Don't suiter!
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs OH" from your druggist
now und get this lasting relief.?Ad-
vertisement.

Steelton Snapshots
Hold Dances. ?Under the auspices

of the Steelton Lyceum a dance will
be held iu the Benton clubrooms this
evening. The Misses Helen Morrow
and Lillian Billet will give an invita-
tion dance next Friday evening.

Head til Seh«x>l.s. ?Members of the
League of Good Citizenship read the
first paper of the winter season in
the schools this afternoon. The paper
dealt with "The First Thanksgiving."

Wants to Wrestle. Samuel Allen
Vaneman, a local wrestler, formerly
with a carnival, wants to meet some
lightweight wrestlers. Sam modestly
admits that he is champion of the
world?in his class.

Will ('home I'antur. The congrega-
tion of St. John's Lutheran Church will
elect a new pastor to succeed the Rev.
Dr. M. P. Hocker, at a meeting Sunday.

Dance Old Ilitncea. The fox-trot,
tango, hesitation and other late dances
were tabooed at last evening's enter-
tainment in the Benton Club rooms.
The men of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians were hosts to the ladles of
Auxiliary No. 1. That the old dances
are still popular was shown by the
number who danced. One of the sea-
son's largest dance crowds was present.

Kxnma. Nt High. The tri-monthly
reviews began at the Steelton High
School this morning.

Lay New Floor*. New floors are
being laid in all the Pennsylvania Rail-
road offices here.

Confer Degree. Steelton Lodge, No.
184, will confer the second degree upon
a class of candidates this evening.

KI3IDKKS?STINE

Frank S. Seiders, 2143 South Second
street, and Miss Alvie E. Stlne, of
Swatara township, were married last
evening at 7 o'clock in the parsonage
of Centnary United Brethren Church
by the Rev. A. K. Wier. Mr. and Mrs.
Seiders will live in Steelton.

Middletown Car Company
Gets Adverse Decision

In denying the application of the
Middletown Car Company for a "fabri-
cation in transit" rate, the Interstate
Cr merce Commission, at Washington,
D. C., yesterday, rendered a decision af-
fecting virtually every steel plant.
Railroads serving stoel companies will
also be affected by the ruling of the
commission. The Middletown plant Is
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and is
26u miles east of Pittsburgh.

The car company in its application to
the commission, pointed out that the
rate on the steel underframes of cars
shipped to it from Pittsburgh was 15
cents a hundred pounds. Then the rate
on the frames after the work upon
them by the car company, ot Curtis
Bay, Baltimore, was 9 cents a hundred
more, making the total 24 cents, while
the through rate from Pittsburgh to
Curtis Bay was only 14% cents.

The commission held that the com-
pany. should it so desire, could make
the frames at Its own plant, and, there-
fore, was not put at a disadvantage by
having to bring the frames from Pitts-
burgh, and then reship them, after
working upon them, to Baltimore.

Inspector's Nose Broken. Jacob
Hoak, 1343 Vernon street, car inspec-
tor on the Pennsylvania railroad, sus-
tained a suspected fracture of his nose
when a bar slipped and struck him
while he was repairing the car. He
was treated at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital this morning.

RAILROAD NOTES

Large apple shipments are being
sent over Reading lines to Eastern
points.

The Reading has abandoned the use
of water cars, the water supply having
increased since recent rains.

It is said there will be a further In-
crease In passenger rates on January 1.

C. Nelson Hamilton, a veteran con-
ductor of the Philadelphia Division, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is home
from a visit to Rochester, N. Y.

Six cars were derailed at FI tower
last night. Antonio Gross, 22 years old,

I' a wreck crew employe, was struck on
the head with an Iron bar.

\u25a0or?
MADE BY INFANTRY

[Continued Prom First Page]

lowlands and hold back the German
advance.

Hope to Renew Advance
Notwithstanding the extent of the

flooded area the Invaders hope to re-
new their advance. Large numbers of
engineers are being sent to the front
and German Ingenuity Is to be put to
the test to provide a scientific method
of crossing the inundated country.

The outcome of yesterday's naval
battle In the Black Sea Is still In doubt.
No fresh Information was received to
reconcile the conflicting claims of Rus-
sia and Turkey, each of whom as-
serted that a hostile battleship had
been damaged seriously in the engage-
ment.

who are languid, sleepless and
physically run-down get im>
mediate relief and lasting bene-
fits from the regular use of
Scott'a Emulsion after meals.

Its chief constituent is nmtore'a
greatest body-building force to

strengthen the organs and
nerve centers, grain by

' 4 grain, to tebniid physical
ji\ and mental energy. L

No ilcftiol or opiate
in SCOTT'S.

Refute Substitute*.
BeattAßawML
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